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Hn i.lvine the soil of Cherokee
Ir;t y 1 find that most all the soils
id linie. All of our bottom lands

hi IHIIM.

Bad Color
(liver trouble)

Occasionally i trou- IB
bled with spells of constipationand inactive liver," anya

Mrs. John L. Pence, Broadway,
Va. "I always use Thedfonl's
Black-Draught when I feel a spell
of this kind coming on, for it
saves me a bad headache. My
color gets sallow at times. I get
retd yellow, showing that the tro B
uble comes from the liver.

I have found Black-Draught t«» jjftt-e the finest kind of a remedy jllfor this. I take Black-Draught
and make a tea out of it, and take tSjf!i'. along in small dooes for sever- ga! days. I have never found any b

i thing that served me so well. a

| 'Since I have known about tgBlack-Draught, I have not suffer ged nearly so much with head- gj ache, causod from indigestion. If 8
| I find my tongue is coated, and P
J I wake up with a bad taste i:i
| my mouth, I know 1 have been i£
j eating indiscreetly, and I imme- IB
| diately resort to Black-Draught |gjI to straighten me out."
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THE SCO

need it very badly. The hilly and -}clay lands will be benefited greatly
by the use of the lime. Some experimentshave shown that the crop"!
have, been doubled the first year.

*
We can get limestone in the raw

?tate at Regal which tests very high ^at a very good price ami fe any
farmer that has need of lime will :,
see me T will giadly trli you of the
benefit iri te derived from lime.

I feel sure that every dollar that
you spend in this way will return
to you doubled in the next few years.

Several far mere have placed their Jorders and they will get their lime!
out on the ground in the next few
days.

It should be spread on the ground s

after it has Keen turned and har.owcdinto the soil.
Do not delay for this means money

to you.
It. \V. CRAY.

Best Feeds For
A Dairy Cow ,

tlayvoviltc, M:.r.h 1:1 Mr. ! ". It
Fnrnham, Dairy Specialist, ffor N. C.
State College, has been assisting the '

Clay County Agent in dairy work. *

Mr. Fnrnham met with those ;n-terestedin dairy farming over the coun-

»y either in Dairy Birn Schools or in (

public meetings. The interest that
dairy work >s creating is wonderful <

It is moving up over branch and cove.
The wotk done this week in dairy «

work was not to expand ami grow in

socpe so much as it was to increase '

in efficiency. The average man bo-
ginning the dairy work gets his cows 1

in the spring, they will* give a good <

flow of milk on grass, lie gets along !

well until grass dies. This average ?

man has not planned for winter, so x
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Condvctc
'. Gr.iv. A<rt*nl Cherokee county

u- finds his barns filled with, wild
grasses, corn fodder shucks and straw,
leihaps some tame grasses. The <

ecd with corn are Rood mule feel.
>ut the very poorest cow feeds.
The cow is an animal with four

nrge stomach.es, and with. "cfipno'ty
0 consume a huge quantity of rotighige.T'y taking the advantage of this
rou can get a heavy flew j milk and
induce a large quantity of butter
at from roughage of the right kind.
The cow is a roughage eating animal
anther than a grain consuming aniual,and it pays to produce all the
nilk flow possible fr. n. the rough-1
ige before yot: us grain. Grain
should only be us I with those high
iteducing an>mak, whose milk fiov
rannot he maintained 111 roughage.
The best roughage t*> produce milk

n our counties are soy beans ami sil»ce.In case ynu cannot keep eight
ir ten cows, you would not want a
(ilo, in this case you could replace
dlage with stock beets. There can be
1 large amount of these mangels
mnvn on a mail are;'. K\ery man
hat intends to do dairy farming
hoiil.l prepare his winter feeds.

Flie feeds for a cow for winter or
;i\ months would be the following,
wo ,2) tons of soy beans hay. three
CI) tons of beats <niungels>. If you
bd not feed i. r any othci fee ls your
ow would give a good flow of milk,
fou could supply a heavy producing
row's ration with the following grain
15 bu. corn (ground) three bags of
:otton seed meal, 200 lbs. of wheat
irand and 10 bu. of onts. Two acres
if land should produce feed at this
ate, when you buy the three haps
if cotton meal, and 200 lbs, of brand.
>nc acre should produce two tons of
loy beans hay, and common land
hould produce corn and oats at the
ate i "» hu. |hm acre. *«m can
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M NEWS]
) CLAY COUNTIES
'd ty

W. R. Anderson, Agent Clay Countj

produce an enormous amount of beei°
on an acre, Mr. Bert Slavic, Macon
county, has been reported to have
grown 22 tons on one half acre.

Now multiply the amount above by
the number of cows you will keep and
it will give you the amount of feed
you w ill need to grow.

If you will provide this kind of feed
in this quality for your cows and keep
vood vommon cows they will net you
under fair management $100.00 per
cow per year.

Lime an acre "f land, some thin
stiff hillside, and try an acre of
White Sweet L over, for grazing, for
further information call on yourcoun-Jlly Agent.

Yours very kindly,
W. R. ANDERSON*.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years

tm

c

Sprin
Mens Blue Cham'oray
Work Shirts

2 lb Can Pork and
Beans, Armours

House Dresses, All

Ginghams

Mens Hats
Worth Up to $1.50

New Spring Dresses
play.

Ladies' New Sprii
Blonde Kid. Hosiery

J Candlers
\
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Mr. Ftaxier L X agent here
loft a few days ago for Etowah
Tetin.. where be has accepted a posi
tion. J. B. Hawkins lr.. Biut

,Jiidge has taken his place.

Our school closed a successful ten
here Thursday night with very nic
and appropriate exercises.

Miss Ida Lou Hyatt Sail v an<
Pauline K.ssolburg graduated in th
eighth grade.

Prof. Fulton Thomason. Kiihv Po«
and Grace Freeman who taught u
a good school and made many friend
here left Saturday for their home:

I.. B*. Collins who has a posi.ion
Florida came in this week to sr «-n
a few days with home folks.

Mrs. W. If. Anderson who i.- pa
80 years old is critically ill with pneu
monin at this writing.

S. 1.. Kisselhuig carrier route W
2 made a buisnes trip to Mui pip
Monday.
We have a good Sunday sci

started here. L. W. Shields is supt.
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49c Value $10
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Look Here
We have a lot of good
farms, towns property.

11 and timber lands.
e

TO SELL YOU
ii

also a good flour and corn

,i mill complete.
IF INTERESTED CALL

ON OR WRITE
ii

W. A, Bryson
REAL ESTATE
MURPHY, N. C. '

__________
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